Call to Order

Notice Requirements

Adequate notice of this meeting was provided in accordance with the Open Public Meetings Act by publication of the notice in the Hunterdon County Democrat and the Courier News on February 4, 2016, and by telefaxing a copy of the notice to the Express Times on January 27, 2016. A copy of the notice was also posted in the Kingwood Township Municipal Building on January 27, 2016.

In order to ensure full public participation in this meeting, all members of this Commission, and also members of the public are requested to speak only when recognized by the Chair so that there is no simultaneous discussion or over talk, and further, all persons are requested to utilize the microphones which are provided for your use by the Township. Your cooperation is appreciated.

Roll Call

Public Comments/Privilege of the Floor

Minutes
(1). Approval of June 28, 2016 Environmental Commission Regular Meeting Minutes

Correspondence
(2). Copy of Memo to Township Committee Re: Support for Hunting on Twp. Properties

Notice of upcoming meetings/workshops: Reminder of Dates
(3). Native Plant Society NJ – Special Meadow Tour – Bowman’s Hill Wildflower Preserve – Saturday, August, 13, 2016 9:30 a.m.

Recycling News and Update
Update from Recycling Coordinator Sandra McNicol

Reports
(4). Freshwater Wetlands Application Checklist Block 15, Lot 8 Route 12 and Pittstown Rd
(5). Right to Know Survey 2015 from Aqua Survey Inc. 469 Point Breeze Road, Kingwood Twp.
(6). Letter of Interpretation for Bl 26, Lot 23 Appl. For Permit and Approval to NJDEP from Jeff Tareila Environmental Consultant

Hunterdon County Soil Conservation District

New Business
(7). Environmental Commission – Annual Report Draft

Water Testing for Arsenic and Boron - Update of Test Results
Old Business
Update on Chris Citgo

Banning the Use of Hydraulic Fracturing – Ordinance
(8). Thank you letter from Mayor Haywood to Franklin Township for Supporting this ordinance

Sustainable Aquaculture Systems, Inc.
Updates

Action Items:
Sustainable Jersey – Kingwood Green Team Update

MEL – Update
Update from Gail Ashley/Tim Cahalin

David Posey – MEL and (LSRPs) Licensed Site Remediation Professionals

Open Space Chair, Sandra McNicol – Environmental Commission To Recommend to the Township Committee The Issue With MEL Wells – Open Space/Ag Feels MEL Should Go Before Planning Board for Review

Sustainable Aquaculture Systems, Inc.
Updates

Slacktown Well
Update
(9). E-mail Update from Rich Portuese, Re: Abandonment of the wells on Slacktown Road

PennEast Pipeline: - Update

Horseshoe Bend Park – Update
Pollinator Meadow Project – Update

Site Plan Review

Open Space
Sandy McNicol – Update on Open Space and Agricultural Meeting of July 12, 2016

Adjournment